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o'iiuiig thnrct jtary surveys oti the

tu' jfct cf roa !s ad cna!i. t!iat ws
tanti'it rctitt the pleasure of their in

tcrtiun. It i Such debate that elicits
lustre, and tuch legiihiort that adorn
and dignity legislation. We have
rarely indeed teen a specimen of con-

gressional eloquence tnat comet op In
grandeur to ihis.What-Ulihe.li- t
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C turn, O fomr, an 1 ith ihes bring'

11 il, :fl J js from f ! h that sprlrji
It'.n J tie lire J r,f thins

II J 'J'i.1 rent, Mrt'at S &h1 I'Lu.
f ikrrp unwathoae S'i'wns
A I y'icl 1 iSijr trtMurt in the stocks,
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Thy W!rs sUm the Uuliipf rose,
WU.f In thoa checks unheeded blovt
Too icct fwt m t!u rubr Ep $
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He time cf )ctr has now arrived
H which the Matter Cultivators and
Lit pone omUatui should be at busy
at kcet, and at nimble at flying tquir
rtls. liut it It not proper mat the
Lord of the soil, and hit phahni of
fared sod household assistants thould
a V i p alout like startled rabbits, with-

out knowing what they are about.
There should, be ' method 1 la , every

movement,, aod. a .reason -- for every
ttrp, . . ,

Hot : ne people spin round and
round, t.ke a top twirled by a. truant.
and attempt every thing without ac
compl'uhbg any thing. They are al--
svays ia hurry, though they never
make haste, and form as many unnc

, ceisary tricks as a spaniel that is cut
ting capers to curry favour with his
Luster. , '

,

Such busy-bodi- es work hard but
cot knowing how to set themtelret

.properly in work,. the? bring nothing
ts pan They appear like animal ma.
tlanesy iotendrd to represent perpetu
al motion j but.though always moving,
they no more go forward than a squir
rel in a wheelt or ' mouse in a tread

'
r.-i- "Tl)ey undertakeJwenty things
r t once, but not being'' able to be in
more than one place at a time own.
tag but one pair of . hands, and having

. but one head apiece on their shoulders,
they fail to accomplish any one of their

... : ttndertakiogi-.:;----: 7 . r'j."r
- - Such the evilsare consequent on the

... a a
i
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Strike fr- - the record of M-str- l!ic

hcrcic dee'lt cf ftgr ancrsturt, an 1 the
mure rctf s:t eents wliich ill jtrato the

v!or and r itriotiitn of ths r reicnt fen-
eration, an 1 the people of these United
States wojU be reduced to a mere
multitude of human beings, animated
by no comnwn principles, and united
hyjjo common tympathiet, destitute of
those" moral (haracteriitics and senti-

ments,' ithvit which all the physical
elements of power and greatness can
Oot cooslitute- - Oaxioa, -- Ilut, tisr l
trust that military achievements are
not the only means of giving us nation-
al character, 'snd national , sentiments.
Let ut substitute moral tot military
glory the achievements of national
ind ittryv direcUd by sn enlightened
policy to the great isiprovements con-

templated by this bill, for achievements
involving much more psinful sacrifices,
and productive of less durable benefits

to the country. Let us create, by our
common toil and . common treasure,
tome great monuments of the enter-pri- ze

of the nattoo, which the people
of this Union will contemplate with a

common pride and retard at their com
mon property. Sir, it it Impossible to
cttimite the value of thete Improve
ment!. I will not say they will mike
this Union perpetual, for the frsiliy
and imperfection of every thing human
f orbids us to indulge that hope, But
I will say,' that if we wisely improve

in this respect, human
sagacity cannot point out any proba
ble, cause which will produce a sepa
ration of the states. Uut if, unhappily,
it should ever be our destiny tto di-

vide, and if our liberties should perish
in the convulsion, Ict us at least Uave,
for the admiration of posterity, some
memorial that the republic has not ex-

isted la vain."

" You must always remember that
Religion is a benevolent and uteful
ining oa uiat wnercver u latcs puce
it makes men better than they were be-

fore. It consists not in empty show j
but. in .solid jrirtue.and$ubstaotisl
goodness. " It docs not essentially con
sist io little niceties and trifling dis-

tinctions,,which neither influence the
hearrnori6ncernthepnci1cernor
in theobervanee or rejection 3?lPrr
ticular r'UJ frvr, sthlrk ulSO
may use e without prejudice
or real virtue in himself or others j nor
in a zealous attachment to, or angry
abhorrence of this sect, or that church,
in which,' as in most other fields; there
are aome tares and some wheat t but
in something more excellent and di-

vine. That, in a word, ia true Reli
gion, which makes a good man which
renders one pious towards his God
cooformed to the pattern of his Sa
viour bene ojent to his fellow me- n-
humble in his temper aid manne- rs-
peaceable in society just in his treat
ment of all condescending in cases of
difference strict m the 1 government
oThTm sfbatlen c '

1 n adv e ratty and
attentive to his duty in all conditions
and relations, of life.. tWhcn you see
such a character; you may believe that
Religion iejhere. When you find
this to be your character, you may be
lieve that, wisdom, has, entered, into
your neart."

K , bb. utibop.

T tft E&ttn tlii SavantuX Cfrtrian, -

The London' Missionary Society has
met with much success in other re
ligions besides the South Sa Islands'.
The operations in Africa, I shall no
tice in another paper. In this I will
only refer to the island of Madaeascar,
Theifullowiogsutement-was'takc- n
from a London paper. V : .

VlThis extensive and fertile island
of the Indian Ocean, has recently been
wholly converted to . Christianity, by
theM isslonaries of the London Also-elatio- n.

The progress in civilization
and christian feelings, made by the
islanders, lis very great. Six years
ago they were blinded by complete
barbarism t but their eyes have been
opened and they now rejoice and are
happy in the blessed idea of having
uccorac civiiizea nation. Mere
surely is a j splendid

'

triumph of the
gospel and an unanswerable proof of
thrtfficanmrssl5nl'I
population of several millions, who
weilately-iunkl-n deep degradatron";
and were, feeling, in all its dreadful
consequences, the influence of an ex-

tensive slave trade, fed and carried on
by themselves, now transformed into
a christian society, and wanting 11 only
uic patronage or. a ennsuan wona, to
become a wealthy, happy and commer-
cial nation.? Yet it is said, missions
aad miasiouarics do no good.' : w. v.

l lack of lyttem KtmVinetsrIn rdcr
" ta avoid sue h calamities, the farmer

r M " vs stciir. u'jmiui
wsr,!,' tc. hive res 1 with rnucn n-- t

; is. Wedd rifjt,hoeer, think ltth
I. i'ro.!uf-il'!- i of Scott tut
,!,','.: I he thought eutirtlf delilt '4 o(

jane, '1J w not ssy ws aJmire cery
thing tfut Inues from the pen of this dis

linRuiiheJ nortllst. It ht become so

fahlonsble to m l and sdmirs Scott's an4

Cooper's tiortls, that ws should be com
r,, rJ l feel cunt tta aino oi
jlnes smonu "ua mwJe, wo not join

tl!h n gcntJrst tiron;. We must, how-e- r,

be so unfashionable, as not to gls
Tt' pproltio!i cf food deal

of the cbartcier anl style of Ihis ' liovtl,

and Incur the tlsk of bclnij thought
In the eipresiofl of IhU opin-

ion. There It the tame fault eilstlng In

St. Ronaa't Well, that we think ealats,

more or less, in nerlv all cf Scott's no-

vels t we allude to the verboM dialogue In

Scottish jsrgon, which It In many lnstin
est entirely unintelligible, except It be to

the leicltmite descendant of Lccxil
Do v-.- -- think then dlaloguet sre
oftentimes spun out, so ss to tender thm
exferaelr tiresome end uninteresting
I he sentences are, In man? Instances, too
long, and the language complei and sn

liquated. Thete blemishes srei howev-

er, bat mere specks, when compared to

the rlch'.est of Imagery, Ildnest of fan-c'f- f

vertstlfitjr of genius, snd fsrtillty f

nVscripOon. in which the work abounds.
We are ol opinion he"f" minister of

St. Ronan's it rather the best drawn char

tctert but the singular Mr. Touchwood,
and fascinating but heart-broke- n Clara,

sre delinested with, Irresistible Interest.
There is, however, little originality of
character In the work but it is the bappr
manner In which the characters sre set
forth, that gives to them a charm and

for which we look in vain to any

other novelist, except our countryman
Cooper. Here we mutt also hazard the
charge of a want of taste. We art not

among those who think, that nothing in
thit country, can reach the literary excel
lence of the European world j and we feel

ourselves obliged to say, that we have
read the Spv and Pioneer with equal In

terest to any of the productions of Sir
Walter Scott, or as some will have it, the
Great Unknown.

. r rr
We sre not altogether pleased with the

winding up of the s'orv in St.' Ronsn's
Well. We should prefer to have the
honorable Fnneia"Tyrre'l happlly mar-rie- d

to the amiable Clara Mowbray and

the villain Etherington meet (lis meri-
ted puniahreeni from the hands of his in
jured.brothar-Tht- re aret however so
Mar UtDiMi thronghoot the work, that

U lit be read KW mHrk rUaure s4
profit. . Cheravt IntrfHgtnttr,,

Lrtrad f a lrttr fnm ftiufjnjin.
"The most accomplished parliaments

ry orator on thit floor Is Henry Clay, and
the most Influential j always self-poss-e m
ed, prepared forihe occaion.tdroit," per

. .: i !luaufc, Tciirmcnu severe, conciuaiorv
just as circustsnces require.. Mr. Liv

1 In e ston u t te rs himse II "w it h rlifflc u It v, but
tbounds In good Ideas, snd Is st times ve-

ry able. One of the keenest and clearest
minds in the house belongs to Philip P
Barbour, who seldom speaks, and is always
heard with attention. Mr".'-Merce-

r pos-

sesses wonderful fecundity of utterance,
displays a great deal of research, but has
not a good, voice ota vervJorcible-jnan-- -
ner. I have heard his speaking comnar
ed to that of a very well bred, but voluble
woman in a drawing room. Few speak
ers give more entertainment than old
Judge Uvermore, whose pMn, munlv and
humorous remarks go straight to the sub
ject, and are often full of force. His
speeches sre generally very short. Mr.
Webster speaks sense, aims at no orna
ment.but is able st repartee, and is heard
with the greatest

Commercial Mvertiter.

Bishop ENGLAND.
"An honorary JDinnerJiaa been given st

Augusta, in Georgia, to the Right Rev.
msoop tngland, of the Catholic Cfanrcr,
who delivered, alter his health was toav
ted, an eloquent address, followed by this
sentiment t " im eitizrnt of Jugutta
kind, courteous and hospitable, ma thev
cootinu-toewb- a4 4hy-re- r anxious for j
the discovery of truth, eager to fulfil that
first precept of Heaven, of which they
have full evidence, Love one another.
The meeting was composed of persons of
sli religious persuasions, and of almost all
nations." ' "

. , i, . ,

CongretoAti the senate, on Monday,
Mr. Macon, (of North-Carolin- a) offered
s joint resolution which, was Jld on the
table, for an adjournment of congress on
the CtHirth''day of'&lay''1:-- '

-- Time, i for young men to gather
knowledge, old men to use it t and as
sure yourself, that no man gives a fair- -'

er account of his time," thin he that
makes it his daily duty to make him-
self better.

' He that can please nobodv. is not so
much to be pitied,' as he that nobody
can please.
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DAM! f. t). 10 ..: ,

. Vk I'r-.i- 't Ilia t'. iiri I

rrti(lcr,t J iLt 8!iu.
' Approved I '

JAUEI aJO.TaCC.

AM ACTtorepal,lapart(MaclvtiUilcl"At
' act to Icatrtt the coenpenaatioo for lUnL

. Oerka and Attonwyt, U the cak thcrtlt
ateaeloned

BR IT fNACTRD If lA mnd tUm
tf RttrtminlmtivM tkt UnlUj SmU,

Amnuai Cjr attrmlUd, lX a much i4
the act, ptawd m the slhtttmfc Ir U Apt
Anno Uvmiiti, on tttousaiMl tifti! buiwirtd si4
(onrtttn, entitled a As act to tea a the coi;xa.
Ballon fur Marshals, Clerks and Attonxrs, la u
case thertin aMntiMed," aa prglubtu in llowance of daily corapemntioiit to ln)a
Clerks and Attorneys, in the Dittrirta ia aaj t
mentioned, h, sod tha tame herd ftp A.
ed i and that there hereafter be allowed u U

Marahala, Clerks and Attorneys, fur said tok.
the sane daily eompenaatloa aa la a&ovt4 ta

usim ofllocTaU taker dietrictav t .

Approvcdi WwAwifta, Monk 10, Wi
AN ACT to chanp the terms of the -

Court of the Uut led States fur lh Kentucky
Diatrict.

IT CNACTCD If UU SmauaiUlhBERfprehtlivtt $ftkt Uit4 SutUt t.tmt.
U U C atttmiltd, Tbat, frvn ai4 afif
U paasmge at thai act, the aessiona of U 1
trict Court of the United lUtca, in and sue tl
Rentuckt district, shall commence and be kollt
on the drat Monday of May and of Notcmb
in each year, instead of the tema now apw.
ted by law. s ,

8se. 2. And U UfliriktrmacteJ, That all me.
tiona, process, pleas and suits, returnable ta lie
term of said court, heretofore appointed W U
holden in April nest, ahall stand adjourned aa4
continued over to the May term, next appointed
by this act, and slialt be as efTccUa! in kv at f
the aaid April term had not bee abobstieit. --

Approved I " 1 fritHnfton,JLuk 24, '

AN ACT to authqriee the jtmplo; ing of eea
' tain assistants ia the General Land OSes.

11 B IT ENACTED y lAe &wa tmd B f
M3
lea in Ctnjrtti attrmlUJ. That Pt Secretary f
the Trtuurr be. and he la hriebr, author .! te .

employ in the General Land Uffice, for a 'trm
not esceedinf twelve W!ont) one naanUst
draughtsmaa and two colore rt, for the pursMt
of completing the maps directed to be mad Vf
a resolution of the Senate of the United Ma'es,
passed on the twenty-eight- h day February, est
thousand eight hundred and twenty three.

Approved t tTatkingita, Mtnk 24, lL
To all whom it may concern!
ABOUT the year 1786, Gen. Rutherford, Un

of Rowan county, and a ancmLcf

of the Legislature at that time Imm said couatv, --

in order to accommodate hisconstituentajbraept
on from tbe flecretary'a office a great mm.
ber of State Grant, of which a number jrrt re-

main on hand, having never been called t at
taken up. Those concerned, will call at the
office of the Western Carolinian, in SalUburf,

where the titles are now deposited i and by pJ
iny the fees due thereon, may take posaeWo.

One Tract granted to William Albsen, U crea,

King on Lambotb's creek i - '
One do. Zachariah Adams, 48) acres, jotnif

1 homas Jones, William Roberta, Sic. ' .
One do. William Anderson, 3U0 do. hying sn

Hunting creek t' - ... "

, One do. John Allen, 30 do. hing on Cuk
.

creek i" ... '.
"' vr

One do. WHliam Brown, 400 do. Ijmg s
Duck, and Third rreeks -

On do. Kicbolaa Roarer. 100 do. hS
Culd Water creek i r, .. .. ;

One d4. Peter Beam, 280 do. b ng on ut
ingcreet . , ,

'
,

One'do. John Buasley, 106 d l)ing
side Yadkin river i -

t
One do. Andrew Coehnm, 198 do. rjr iff

Millcreek, waters of. cold watr ri . ,. :. '
.

One do. Georn, Davidaotw 146 do. If!
Davidson's creek i . ...

One do. Jacob Dice, 63J do. lying on Aarcu ...

"'' ' '
.creek i

-

One do. Bobert narkneaa, 295 do. lying

Duck creek and I EH i
One do. Jonathan Jones, 500 do. b t M

Cabin Creek i .,, .
- ;

One do. Samuel Lowrr, 26J do.
Hunting creek t
; One do. David Logan, 175 do. 1 In g on t
win's creek 1 1 . .

Ono do. Samuel JfCoHum, 400 do. v
Hunting creek , -

. .
One do. Richard Moore, 140 do. h mg on ba

sides Yadkin river j
' ... :

One do. WiUiam M'Danie W P q"--f "
Carter! Creek,

One do. Heirs of William Newner,
lying on the waters of Dutchman's creek t

One i do. Michael fitter, 640 do. 00 u
waters of Lick creek ' , . M

Otir d Richard ' Wkevj lw do. -
Rocky ereek i . ' . . .
- One tks"Jaws Rossell SflO do. se -
aide. Eins'creekjT - -

One do, Jamea Smith, 200 do. rj g
north side Yadkin river i ... '

One do, John Scott, I60j do. jomiPff .

One'do, WJinam Smith, 50 do. tf
waters of Third creek . . .

'
Oiie do. John Summers, 400 do. mg

and fifth creels t , on
One do. Edard Williams, W

Reedy creek i ' ' , ,
'

One do. Abraham Wehy.,77
Bear creek.

tic flippant decbimf r tsy, when he ri-

tes Ia opposition. ta.acniiaiLou'to no-

lle, and so exalted t U Mr. M'UuQie
usually expresses himself ia this ma-
nnerthe day Is not far distant, 'when
be will stand io the very foremost rank
of American Legislators America
will not toon forget the speech made
by thit gentleman on the army bill, two
years ago with such men in Congress
at Mr. M'DufEe, we need not fear the
effect of raJtcalttm. IWt.Mom.Chroa."

" Out, : sir, there is,. in another di-

rection, danger which cannot be dis
guiied. No statesman, of enlarged
views and patriotic feeling, can look
with indifference ppoo the situadoa of
the Western Country and the relation
it bears to this Union, It is an old
maxim, that rivers unite nations, but
mountains-separat- e 'them. And why
is it so? Dccause rivers facilitate

and mountains prevent it. I
trust I shall not be misunderstood in
what 1 ty of the Western Sutct, on
this delicate subject. There is n t por.
tion of this Union (I make no excrp.
lion) more justly distinguished for lof-

ty and patriotic feelings than the Wes-

tern States.' Nor is there any portion
of the Union at this time, more ardent
and devoted in its attachment to the
general "government, . But what pro-
duces this attachment I The ties-- of
consanguinity, and the power of youth-
ful associations. Few of the citiz?ni,
who constitute the governing power io
those states, can look around them for
the tombs of their fathcra.Tbcse dt.
positnrics of the dead, and many liv-

ing objects of their affectionate remem-
brance, are, yet. awhile, on. this side
of the -- mountains,- But time -- is gra-
dually weakening these ties of nature,
and when a few generations more shall
have passed a w ayr the bond of sflilis.
lion which now unites them to us will
be".entitcly Tdissolved . With thete
impressive facts before i"r
bt un worthv of the hich trust confided
to ut, if we did not endeavor, by a pro-
vident forecast, to substitute new prin-

ciples of attachment for those which
must so soon cease to operate, i

7 Let us, then7 provide for Ihe's'ubi
staotial ties of commcricial interest,
U ia my deliberate opinion, that if the
entire commercial supplies of the Wes-

tern states' should be permanently deri
ved through thr port of New-Orlea- ns,

and no commercial intercourse should
subsist between them and the Atlantic
States, it would be impassible for all
the power of parchment snd political
organiion loiiildihlsuBioa togcth
er fr half a century, -- In this view of
the subject, have often reflected that
the difficulties incident to the, nav
igation of the Gulf of Mexico, and of
the river Mississippi, were kindly in-

tended by Providence to promote our
union and greatness. . 1 rejoice that
those difficulties do exist t and, I trust,
we shall be wise enough to improve
them to our advantage. . Let us, then,
cut down and level the mountains, not
like the Persian tyrant, to subjugate
nations,"but in order to achieve a more
glorious' conquest thOulyugatioiof
our own mutual prejudices. Sir, in
whatever light we view these improve-mentswhethc- rin

reference to the dif-

fusion of "intelligence the" rnefcise
of the defensive power of the country,
or the perpetuation of the union, they
are1ase8sential to bur" existence and
prosperity as nation, as the veins
which give circulation to the principle
of aoimal life are to the health and vi-

gor of the animal system, ;

There is another, view of this sub
ject to which I shall merely call the at
tention of the committee, having nei-

ther time nor strength for its devel- -
npement. "A"" vie of " our " char
acter and national greatness, will lead
mi to-t-he eonclusicra that" the CrttttmOn
sacrifices of the whole people made
with a view to some greatuational ob
ject, are absolutely indispensable to the
existence of these attributes. Uence,
the influence )f war in calling into ac- -
lon sentiments ot patriotism and na

tionality, and the tendency of peace
to cause these lofty principles of action
to degenerate into selfishness and a
want of public spirit. Sir, what would
this nation be without those military

should h ive a plan of his work cut and
dried beforehand. , lie should do one

. thing at a time j finish one job before
he commences another i , and do that
frit, which Erst needs doing.

As soon as Xhc frost is so far out of
the ground that yoa can drive a stake,
rpu will give yourjfences tjthorough
review, and substantial repairs. No
man, who is possessed of a spark of
sensibility, or a grain of forecast, can
aleep quietly, or realise any enjoyment
curing ws waaing nours, wnca oe

. knows that his fences are m a lot
vreek and tottering condition, entirely

: Incomptrcotlto a(T rd securiiynojhli
crops, i ne careini larmer win mere--

uasasvv Mim assw uuuuir vusy
by a few extra stake a and supernume-
rary rails, rather thao aniicipate the
shocking sound of hogt in the cornt
thtep in the mowing lot t cowt in the

' rnlihntr tinrA. $P. .

' ' '",; imz B0IT8.
Tttht Edit iftht Amman Fanur

dear sir: The following obserya- -
if you think them of sufficient

tance, you may give a place in
- your paperpirl" see the snbject"incii

dentally mentioned in oneofyour pa
pers,' on the bptts in.., horses, U.in.cw;.
a f irmer of forty' years' experience,
trim t ' 1 mV that he never' lost a horse

v ith lotis, and he was one f the most
extensive breeders In this country r

11 his
horses, particularly while in the i table,
a handful of salt once week, to each
florae.- - This praciice I have followed
on my farm tor twenty years, and I

never saw one nf my horses afflicted
by bottSf I am also a considerable
breeder. Tours, respectfully, ...

JAMES itORRI3."'

A i ifAii"'iiVni'i l'T.rr'i!'" "?

If a man have all the knowledge in
- thew' '

t-
- unless he apply h to maW

h'unscli and his neighbors wiser and
- h it 1KWliy-friBy- ,

be so applied as to render, him, and'
- deservedly, most vile and contempti-Li- e

For if this knowledge puff him
V up, and lead him to despise great arid

. plain truths, and to say or do things
injurious to the cause of piety and vir-tu- r,

he is df reived, and is nothing,
though he , may think himself wiser
thaa Solomon.

tf


